Life is Just a Bowl of Cherries
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ba da la dee da da la da da da.

Wah - oh wah oh wah.

Bum ba bum ba bum ba bum bum

You work you save you wor-ry so but you

You work you save you wor-ry so but you

You work you save you wor-ry so but you
can't take your dough when you go go go so keep repeating it's the berries the
strong-est oak must fall. wa ba de, wa doop ee dee, wa ba bee
strong-est oak must fa-a-all. bum ba bum bum bum ba bum bum
Life is Just a Bowl of Cherries

Life is just a bowl of cherries, so

Life is just a bowl of cherries, don't be so
ser-i-ous, life's too mys-ter-i-ous. You work, you save, and you wor-ry so but you
can't take that good dough when you go-o. Keep on re-peat-ing it's the be-ri-ries,
and the strongest oak must fall. The sweet things in life to you were just

loaned, so how you gonna lose what you've never owned? Life is just a bowl of...
Life is Just a Bowl of Cherries

che·ries, so live and laugh at it all.

che·ries, don't make it seri·ous life's too mys·ter·i·ous. You work you save
Life is Just a Bowl of Cherries

you worry so but you can't take your dough when you go so

keep on repeating honey ev'rything's the berries, the strongest oak must fall. The

Life is Just a Bowl of Cherries
Life is Just a Bowl of Cherries

sweet things in life to you were just loaned so how can you lose what

you've ne-ver o-owned? Life is just a bowl of che-e-erries, so live and laugh at it

you've ne-ver o-owned? live and laugh at it
Life is Just a Bowl of Cherries

S

all just so you're ha-ppy. Llive, smile, laugh at it all.

Mez.

all just so you're ha-ppy. Live, smile, laugh at it all (PIANO

A

all just so you're ha-ppy. Live, smile laugh at it all.

Bar.
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